Introduction
Volleyball is a worldwide sport played by approximately 200 million people [1] . It is played at different levels of competition, and organizations, starting from youth to the professional level. Young athletes get involved early in club leagues and interscholastic competition. Volleyball is currently among the most popular club sports in the United States and Puerto Rico. In Puerto Rico, approximately 300 teams participated in the Youth Volleyball Federation Club tournaments throughout the island in 2010 [2] . Year round participation leads to repetitive mechanical stress and loads to joints, muscle-tendon units, and growth plates, which makes this population susceptible to acute and overuse injuries [3] .
Studies describing volleyball related injuries in this population are limited. Most evidence in the literature involves either college, professional or elite level athletes. The National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) established an injury surveillance system (ISS) in which data was collected prospectively from [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] in multiple sports at the collegiate level, including women's volleyball [4] . Several epidemiologic studies in youth volleyball have been presented recently. The British Journal of Sports Medicine published several abstracts from the International Volleyball Federation (FIVB) Medicine Congress in Slovenia on January 2011 discussing several medical issues regarding the sport [5] [6] [7] [8] . Those studies described the epidemiology of volleyball related injuries retrospectively in adolescent high school girls, several European junior national teams, and prospectively in adult female national and professional teams. Nevertheless, most studies on the subject of volleyball injuries involve either adult male or female athletes [1, [9] [10] [11] . Thus, information on volleyball related injuries in the young adolescent player is lacking.
The primary aim of this study is to describe volleyball related injuries in young athletes in Puerto Rico. Secondary aims include identification of injury patterns and possible risk factors unique to this population.
Methods

Design
Retrospective analysis of volleyball related musculoskeletal injuries.
Population
Young volleyball players, girls and boys from local volleyball club leagues participated in the study. Inclusion criteria included active participation in the volleyball club at the moment of interaction with study personnel and the presence of the parent or legal guardian.
Measurements
The Institutional Review Board (IRB) from the University of Puerto Rico approved the study. After obtaining written consents from the participant's parent or legal guardian, and written assent by each participant, data was collected through a written questionnaire. The study personnel who were available throughout the completion process gave the questionnaire to each participant. It included demographic information such as age, height, weight, past medical history, dexterity, dominant shoulder in sport, and sport participation information including, years of volleyball experience, practice and game participation hours per week, position played, participation in other sports, and history of volleyball related injuries. For those who had suffered a volleyball related injury at any time during their active volleyball participation; the localization, mechanism, type, game versus practice situation, time elapsed since symptoms started, intervention, and time loss from sport related activity was included.
Outcome measures
Injury was defined as any event that resulted from participation in competition or practice, with consequential restriction and/or modification from participation of competition or practice for one or more days beyond the day of the incident. The primary outcome measure was the frequency of volleyball related injury in boys and girls, evaluated by anatomic area, type, mechanism, and etiology. Secondary outcome measures included association of injury to gender, age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), position played, and time of exposure, game versus practice situation, and injury severity, which was defined as time loss from full sport participation. Injuries were classified as mild (1-7 days), moderate (1-4 weeks), or severe (>4 weeks) [12] .
Analysis
Microsoft Excel software was used for all the data analysis. Standard descriptive frequency analysis was used to describe the data collected. Statistical methods for comparison and test of association included student t-tests, and chi-square tests, respectively. A p value of ≤ 0.05 was taken as an indication of statistical significance.
Results
A total of two hundred and ten participants completed the questionnaire [boys (n=105) and girls (n=105)]. Subject gender, age, height, weight, and BMI were described according to presence of injury (Table 1) . Sixty one percent (n=64) of girls and fifty percent (n=53) of boys reported a history of at least one volleyball related injury ( Table 1) . No statistically significant difference was found when comparing injury total between genders (p=0.13). A total of one hundred and seventy-nine (179) injuries were reported, one hundred and two (102) by the girls and seventy-seven (77) by the boys. In this population the overall injury rate was 0.85 per participant (0.97 in girls, 0.73 in boys). A significant difference in injured and noninjured boys was only observed in weight (p=0.00) and BMI (p=0.03), but not in age or height. Moreover, there was no association between girls (injured or non-injured) and age, height, weight, or BMI.
Injury by type and anatomic area
Acute injuries, such as sprains, strains, and contusions were more commonly reported. The lower extremities accounted for most injuries (58%); the ankle was the most commonly injured body part. In the upper extremities acute injuries more often affected the wrist and hand (Graph 1). Meanwhile, overuse injuries were evenly distributed in the shoulder, back/trunk, and knee. Furthermore, sprain was the most frequent type of injury, especially acute ankle injuries, while shoulder tendinopathy was the most frequent overuse injury (Graph 2).
Mechanism of injury
The most common mechanism of acute injuries was contact with floor (33%) and contact with another player (23%), whereas overuse injuries occurred without contact (27%).
Injury by position, time exposure, and setting
The front row positions (outside hitter, middle blocker, opposite hitter) were injured more often than the back row (libero, setter) or players that played both positions, although the results did not reach a statistically significant difference when compared to their noninjured counterparts (p=0.18). In terms of time of exposure there was no significant difference between those who had more than six hours of weekly exposure from those who had less than six hours (p=0.61). Game time injuries were more common in the boys (57%), while injuries during practice were more frequent in the girls (56%). This difference did not reach statistical significance (p=0.08).
Severity of injury
Most injuries were moderate in severity without a significant gender difference (p=1.63). Mild injuries were more common in girls, while moderate injuries were more frequently found in boys (Graph 3).
Discussion
Our descriptive study of volleyball related injuries in young athletes demonstrates an overall injury frequency of 55.7% in this population. Young girls are more commonly injured (61%) than boys (50%) with an overall injury rate of 0.85 per participant. Greater weight and BMI appear to increase the risk of injury occurrence in boys. Most injuries were acute sprains secondary to contact with the floor or another player affecting the lower extremities, especially the ankle. Overall injuries were moderate in severity.
In this study more than half of the participants had sustained a volleyball related injury. The injury rate was 0.85 per participant with a higher rate among girls (0.97) than boys (0.73); although this difference was not statistically significant. Traditionally, volleyball has been a safer sport when compared to football, wrestling, gymnastics, and basketball in the high school population [13] . In a retrospective study, Vanderlei et al. [3] reported an injury rate of 0.23 per participant and 1.19 per injured participant in young volleyball players in Brazil. Another retrospective study by Yasher et al. [5] described a low prevalence of volleyball related injuries in a population of high school girls. The injury rate in our study was higher than reported for this population. Early exposure to the sport, since most participants had more than two years of volleyball experience, and year-round participation may have influenced these findings. However, comparison with other studies is difficult due to inconsistency in study design, population, outcome measures, and terminology.
We found that heavier boys with a higher BMI were injured more frequently. Although not statistically significant, older and taller boys appear to be injured more frequently as well. On the other hand, only heavier girls with a higher BMI appear to be more prone to injury. Vanderlei et al. [3] found a similar association regarding age, height, weight and BMI in both boys and girls. Older, taller boys are probably more active around the net where most acute injuries occur, and may be exposed to higher number of repetitions increasing the mechanical load on their growing bodies. Moreover, the heavier boys may be less physically fit which could translate into muscle imbalances and neuromuscular deficits.
Acute ankle sprain was the most common encountered injury. Most injuries were secondary to an acute traumatic event involving the lower extremities. This type of injury is common in all levels of competition and the injury mechanism was similar to that described in other studies where contact with another player or contact with the floor were the main cause of injury [3, 4] . On the other hand, overuse injuries were uncommon in this population; typically involving the shoulders, low back/trunk, and knees. These findings are consistent with previously published volleyball literature [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Overall injury occurrence was similar during game or practice. However, although not statistically significant (p=0.08) there is a tendency towards a higher number of injuries during practice in girls and during games in boys. Studies involving a higher level of competition, such as, elite junior volleyball, college, professional leagues demonstrate a higher incidence of injury during games [1, 4, 7, 9] . Our girl population spends more time in practice than in game, thus making them more prone to injury during that time due an increase exposure. The tendency towards an increase number of injuries in the boys during the game could be secondary to a higher level of competition which requires more risk taking during matches, especially at the net [1] .
In terms of position played in the court, front row players suffered more injuries [1, 4] . There is not a significant association of player position and increase number of injuries, although most acute injuries occur during net play and a large number of our subjects had been playing a specific position from early in their careers. Early court position specialization may lead to an increase risk of acute injury as well as long term increase risk of overuse injury [14, 15] .
Our study showed that most injuries were moderate in severity without significant gender differences. Mild injuries were more frequent in girls and moderate injuries in boys. This finding is consistent with other studies [4, 7] . Injury intervention was not optimal in our population in that only less than half of injured players were evaluated by a physician. Consequently, adequate medical assessment, intervention, or treatment was probably not undertaken. Misdiagnosis of injuries may have led to earlier return to play than expected and misclassification of injury severity. Therefore, parents, coaches, and players need to be more conscious of possible health issues during practice and competition to ensure the safety of the young athlete.
This study presents several limitations. First of all, the sample of the population is small limiting the power of the study. Secondly, information was gathered retrospectively using questionnaires filled by each player presenting a recall bias on the information provided. Additionally, players that did not seek medical attention may have provided the wrong diagnosis during the interview. To limit this error, the questionnaire was given by educated study personnel familiar with volleyball related injury diagnosis. Thirdly, injury association with the different anthropometric measurements do not necessarily correlate with injuries that occurs in the past limiting the injury risk estimation. Lastly, we were unable to establish injury incidence or risk because athlete exposure was not documented.
Conclusion
Volleyball related injuries occur in all levels of play. Young female players present with a higher number of volleyball injuries when compared to young boys. Weight and BMI are factors associated with an increase number of injured boys, but other factors that may play a role in injury risk are age, female gender, height, front row position, contact with another player or floor, and game exposure on boys. Further research needs to be done in this population, other age groups, and competition levels, in order to better understand if these elements alter injury patterns, mechanism, and risk factors.
